2020
1% for INFRASTRUCTURE
APPLICATION

Applicant's Official Name: Big Sky County Water & Sewer District No. 363
Project Name: Water Resource Recovery Facility Expansion and Upgrade
Short Description: Upgrade the District wastewater plant from an SBR facility to an MBR facility which will double the plant capacity from 600,000 gallons per day to 910,000 gallons per day.
Estimated Project Life: 40 years
Address: 561 Little Coyote Road, PO Box 160670, Big Sky, MT 59716
Representative: Ron Edwards, General Manager
Telephone: 406-580-2575 Email: ron@wsd363.com

Total Funds Requested $ 24,000,000-27,000,000
Project Start Date: Spring 2019 Project Completion Date: December 2022

State your estimated payment request schedule; amounts should total funds requested. Please enter dollar amounts, if none enter $0.

2020: $0.0 2021: $2.266M 2022: $2.266M
2023: $2.266M 2024: $2.266M 2025: $2.266M
2026: $2.266M 2027: $2.266M 2028: $2.266M
2029: $2.266M 2030: $2.266M 2031: $2.266M 2032: $2.074M

I certify that the application and its attachments are correct to the best of my knowledge.

Signature
Paul A. Cronin
Printed Name

Title (Board Chair or Governing Officer)
December 19, 2019
Date
Applicant's Official Name: Big Sky County Water & Sewer District No. 363
Project Name: Canyon Area Lift Station, Force Main and Reuse Pipeline
Short Description: Approximately 300,000 gallon per day Lift Station constructed near 191-64 intersection with a force main paralleling Hwy 64, connecting Lift Station to the BSCWSD's WRRF. Gravity pipeline in same alignment to convey Class A-1 reuse water from the WRRF to the 191-64 intersection. Project is dependent on formation of a Canyon Area Sewer District.
Estimated Project Life: 40 years
Address: 561 Little Coyote Road, PO Box 160670, Big Sky, MT 59716
Representative: Ron Edwards, General Manager
Telephone: 406-580-2575 Email: ron@wsd363.com
Total Funds Requested: $12,000,000
Project Start Date: 2023 Project Completion Date: 2024

State your estimated payment request schedule; amounts should total funds requested. Please enter dollar amounts, if none enter $0.

2020: $0.0 2021: $0.0 2022: $0.0
2023: $0.75M 2024: $1.5M 2025: $1.5M
2026: $1.5M 2027: $1.5M 2028: $2.0M
2029: $2.0M 2030: $1.25M 2031: $0.0 2032: $0.0

I certify that the application and its attachments are correct to the best of my knowledge.

President
Signature Paul A. Cronin
Printed Name
Title (Board Chair or Governing Officer) December 23, 2019
Date
Applicant's Official Name: Big Sky Fire District

Project Name: Ongoing Capital Replacement and Improvement Project

Short Description: The ongoing capital equipment replacement and/or improvement program for the fire district fire protection apparatus and firefighting equipment.

Estimated Project Life: 13 years

Address: P.O. Box 160382, 650 Rainbow Trout Run, Big Sky, Montana 59716

Representative: William Farhat, Fire Chief

Telephone: 406-581-5185 Email: wfarhat@bigskyfire.org

Total Funds Requested $ 5,117,700

Project Start Date: July 1, 2020 Project Completion Date: June 30, 2033

State your estimated payment request schedule; amounts should total funds requested. Please enter dollar amounts, if none enter $0.

2020: $ 160,000  2021: $ 850,000  2022: $ 400,000

2023: $ 297,500  2024: $ 500,000  2025: $ 148,000

2026: $ 131,200  2027: $ 215,000  2028: $ 850,000

2029: $ 1,200,000  2030: $ 220,000  2031: $ 144,000  2032: $ 225,000

I certify that the application and its attachments are correct to the best of my knowledge.

Signature

Board Chair

Title (Board Chair or Governing Officer)

Alan M. McClain, Jr.

Printed Name

12-18-2019

Date
Applicant's Official Name: Big Sky Transportation District

Project Name: Bus Barn/Bus Storage Facility

Short Description: This facility would allow the Big Sky Transportation District to have a facility in Big Sky where it could store its buses out of the weather, and have a place to perform light maintenance on the buses as well.

Estimated Project Life: The project/facility should last 30 years or more

Address: PO Box 161104, Big Sky, MT 59716

Representative: David Kack

Telephone: 994-7526 Email: dkack@montana.edu

Total Funds Requested $ 2,300,000

Project Start Date: May 2020 Project Completion Date: May 2022

State your estimated payment request schedule; amounts should total funds requested. Please enter dollar amounts, if none enter $0.

2020: $ 500,000 2021: $ 1,500,000 2022: $ 300,000

2023: $ 2024: $ 2025: $

2026: $ 2027: $ 2028: $

2029: $ 2030: $ 2031: $ 2032: $

I certify that the application and its attachments are correct to the best of my knowledge.

Signature

Eunio Williams

Title (Board Chair or Governing Officer)

Date 12/20/19

Printed Name
Applicant's Official Name: Parkview West Association

Project Name: Karst Bridge Repair

Short Description: This bridge over the Gallatin River is used by the general public and residents living on the west side of the river. The purpose of this project is to repair and strengthen the bridge so that fire trucks can cross. This bridge is the only access over the river to this area.

Estimated Project Life: 15 days

Address: P.O. Box 161225, Big Sky, MT 59716

Representative: Dennis Downing

Telephone: 404 435-6551 Email: ddowning@3rivers.net

Total Funds Requested $ 171,000

Project Start Date: April 1, 2020 Project Completion Date: April 15, 2020

State your estimated payment request schedule; amounts should total funds requested. Please enter dollar amounts, if none enter $0.

2020: $171,000  2021: $  2022: $

2023: $  2024: $  2025: $

2026: $  2027: $  2028: $

2029: $  2030: $  2031: $  2032: $

I certify that the application and its attachments are correct to the best of my knowledge.

Signature: Dennis Downing

Board President, Parkview West Assoc.

Title (Board Chair or Governing Officer):

Printed Name: Dennis Downing

Date: December 7, 2019